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It was with great anterest lhat 1 read R,K. Schmidt's article
on 2', ) ejrs .-\f rincjrng f,hi Lerunne.l Sv j f ts - . (S_u!f-11g
Iiews 15: 3-1.J ) , i would like to add n)- own f rndings having
.i*o,'i .r^o/l hrrrrr'arS of S\aitts at the tlFlvi lle LoIntes L,acF.\'a

, -v,,-,,.,esbrrrq (lu-tOS, 2jl-OOE) over thc lasL I l
years.

The l/elval le hull l( s Rescrve co..i,rjses nlainJy rocky grassJand
dotted v/ith snrali !r.-. -;'."r.r bushes and an area of thick
4cac'io ]'ol:u.Jt. bush above whiclr is a bare plateau (Bunning,
L977. Southern tiirds 3, ). There are nurnerous ternltaraa in the
Reservel-- aiE in tl^re eariy sumer when the termites embark on
Ll)err nupLial flights swiils anci svra-LIows congregaLe in Iarge
numbers to feed on them. In the early days of ringing at the
Reserve f erected lniscnets over, or by, thesc Lernitarja. Tlre
lAr.raqf n'rnl.or nf q'i av in a srnole flroht wasL Lo LquYLrL LIIa- wuJ f rr u J!,ryru r t!!

98. The nurrher caught Ly thjs method, however, soon drrin.l .led,
Af the srr:roestinn af ca*o ^f i'r' + rr jnees We StarteO '1.i iCh-
netLing' for swifts. This method entailed Lwo people ho.lding a
nrstnet strcLched between two banrboo poles an,l held naral.Lel tc
Fha .r-rr^d in 'he f liol,F-nAtsh .F f hFL''e Yi rY|L luLr' e. .1 L Lrrs ol'Pj

'^^ .nd neL were fl icked i-tn a vprfi.Al nnsirton.L Lrre j
A third person cxtracted any swi fc( s) caugtrL. The vr'hole
procedure v/as refeaLed until the swift feedjng-tljghL finrsheo
or n oved. The Larc,est number of swif t.s caught by tlris nrethod
rirrrirrc one srclr flicht was R1- rhe nur,tber of svlifls -innorl
cinea Arrrnrct lg7? ie airren in T:hle I

TABLE

SPECIES AT.ID NUI'IBERIJ OF SiiII]TS RINGTD AT
I1ELVILLE KOPP]ES RI.]SERVI] S]I(CE AUCUSI' I973

Horus Swift

European Swift

African Pafn Svrift

LitIle Swift

Apus kot us

Apus tlpLrs

Ctlosiurts pnr,t!"s

!.oit-: a ti.L s

,,.,rhiteruniped Switt Atus
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Althougtr hundreds of swlfts had been ringed at the Reserve, no
retraps were made prior to the introduction of flick-nertrng.
This rnay indicate that swifls, havrng once been nistnetteo,
quickly learn to avoid the nets. The average elapsed time from
ringing of seven retraps of Whiterunped Swifts rs 5f months; the
ofdest retrap was caught 9f months and 24 days after being
ringed.

Table 2 (opposite) gives the measurements of five species of
swift caught at tlelville Koppies. lling fcrmulae were taken from
a sampJe of birds (Tal,le 3 page 12). Wing formulae nay be
useful in separating the near-identical European Swift andBlack Swifts A. barbotts but we were unable to test this. Thew1n9 measurements of the four European Svifts caught (l6f_
17O nrm) fall within the ranEe of the iace I . o, ptek.i-neisis.

I wonder how rnany times people have heard or read that once asw.ift is groundeci it is unabfe to take off again? Tor-nvesti-gate this phenornenon we conducted an experiment with someof the swifts we netted, After rj-nging the birds were placed onthe ground and watcheo to see if they could becone iirborne.
Five of 156 tvhiterumped Swifts could not take off from ground
Ieve1, and one only managed to get alrborne with clifficulty.
Five of 5t, Little Swifts could not take off fronr the ground, andtwo could only just manage. A1l 10 birds flew off successfully
when hand-supported above the ground. Three African palm
Swifts had no difficulty in taking off from the ground. Itappeared that birds rel-eased almost at dusk exnerienced
diiticulty in rakins off. perhaps -th;;" -;;;" ;;:;y \,{irh
termites? The weights of these bj_rds dld not, however, differ
from those of birds caught at other times of day. It also
appeared that the birds needed a clear launching-pad from which
to take off. Any obstruction, such as vegetation, prevented
take-off and the birds had to be relocated in a clear area from
which they could take flight.
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TABLE 2

M|ASUREMENTS (MIN]MUM - MEAN - I\-TAXIMUM) OF T'IVE
SPECIES OF SI\TIFT FROM MELVILLE KOPPIES RESEFVE

EUROPEAN
SllIFT

Apus apus

HORUS SWIFT

Apus horus

AFRICAN PALM
SVJ I FT

Cygszurt.rs
patlL)u"s

LITTLE SVJIFT

A1 us of f t.rts

WH I TERUMPED
s!iIFT

Apus caffer

FULL LENGTH
(mm /

i4ING LENGTH
(mm)

TAIL (mm)

Longest

Shortest

TARSUS (mm)

CULMEN (mm)

MASS (9 )

L70-L7 2-I7 3

164-169-173

7 3-7 5-7 6

45- 47 - 4B

28-30-32

I 4 4-t48-152

r52-155-158

53-58-63

4r-44-41

28-29 ,5-32

L40-L64-I1 4

t32-135-136

7 6-91 -Io5

34-39-44

B-9-11

5-6-8

14-]6-18

120-l3r-140

128-133-146

40 +) f(,

B-9, 5-1o

5-6-7

23-28-34

rso-159-181

i38-148-155

7a

40

73-Br

46-56

9 9,5-10

5 5 7

2T 26 30



TABI,E 3

IIlI,IG FORI.IULAI] OF' l.HREE SPICIES Oi
S}iIF? FROi,l MELVII,LE KOIPIES

( f igures represent rnininurr-rean-nax imurn nr try rvhich Lhe
nri m>rrz ic chnr+ar fh>h rho r.,ih^ .\^ih+ r ^ -h--^i*-+l--^j\o erildrglnatfons or
notches were found on tlre ].riniries of any of the three

species )

I/III TE}iUI\i PE i]
SLrIFT*

A::u-s carfer

LITTLE
SI'/ I F1'X X

4y,i.s afj'lnis

Af RICAI'I
PALM SIVIFT***

ltlpsiuru,s
p arliu s

PRIMARY ]

PRIMARY 2

PRIT,iARY

PRIMARY

PRIIVARY

PRIMARY

PRIMARY

PRIMARY

3

4

5

6

7

8

r-4-6

r.,i na nni n+

4-7 -Io

L /-ZU-Z>

32-35-41

40-49-55

56-62-6a

7 0-7 5-A7

wang point
or

1 -t 
c:-L

YY +rrY Pvrrl u

or
'I 

-1 q-?

4-5-9

r4-r7 -23

25-24-36

37 -4I-47

49-54-69

5A-65-7 9

4-7 -9

wing point

4-6-8

\4-L9-2I

32-34,5-37

58-62-67

69-7 5-Ar

18

6

Adul-t, unsexed individuals

AduIt, unsexed individual-s

Adult, unsexed indi-viduafs

L2


